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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS Federal Services, a wholly owned subsidiary of MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), announced
t oday t hat it has joined t he Depart ment of Homeland Securit y (DHS) Ment or-Prot égé Program. MAXIMUS Federal Services will
serve as a ment or t o TDB Communicat ions, a nat ional workforce solut ions provider specializing in delivering project
management , consult ing, records management and t emporary st affing services t o federal government agencies.
The Ment or-Prot égé program was est ablished by DHS t o encourage t he development of mut ually beneficial part nerships
bet ween large prime cont ract ors and small businesses, such as vet eran-owned small businesses, service-disabled vet eranowned small businesses, HUBZone small businesses, small disadvant aged businesses, and women-owned small businesses.
The program is designed t o enhance t he performance of DHS cont ract s and st rengt hen t he relat ionship and performance of
bot h t he ment or and prot égé organizat ions.
TDB Communicat ions is a small business cont ract or and a Service Disabled Vet eran Owned Small Business (SDVOSB). As a
ment or t o TDB Communicat ions, MAXIMUS is eligible t o receive credit in t he source select ion/evaluat ion crit eria process for
new awards.
“We are excit ed t o be working wit h TDB Communicat ions and look forward t o est ablishing a long-t erm t rust ed relat ionship
t hat leads t o except ional performance for government client s,” comment ed MAXIMUS Federal President Thomas Romeo.
“Part icipat ion wit h TDB in t he Homeland Securit y Ment or-Prot égé Program is an excit ing next st ep t owards expanding our
presence in t he federal cont ract ing market as we look for opport unit ies t o int roduce our core services t o new agencies.”
“We are elat ed t o have a company of such high qualit y as MAXIMUS t o be our ment or,” said TDB Communicat ions President
Laird Simons. “Their diverse business model, posit ion in t he market place, global foot print , and winning t eam is exact ly what
we need t o t ake us t o t he next level.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS Federal Services
MAXIMUS Federal Services operat es under t he single focus of helping t he federal government deliver on it s promises t hrough
cit izen-cent ric services. MAXIMUS Federal delivers it s solut ions t hrough t he skilled applicat ion of government business
process management expert ise, program experience, deep subject mat t er knowledge, and t echnology t ools. Through t his
combinat ion of people, process and t echnology, MAXIMUS Federal works t o improve t he efficiency, effect iveness and cost savings for it s government part ners, and ult imat ely enhance t he experience for cit izens receiving government services.
Learn more at www.maximus.com/federal.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 11,000
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut T DB Co mmunicatio ns, Inc.
TDB Communicat ions, Inc., a mult iple GSA Schedule holder, has been providing a full spect rum of cont ract labor workforce
solut ions including light indust rial, clerical, administ rat ive, engineering, informat ion t echnology, and professional st affing since
it s incept ion in 1999. Over t he years, our services have expanded t o include records management , execut ive management
consult ing, project and program management , and subject mat t er expert ise in aviat ion safet y and program evaluat ion. TDB
is a Service Disabled Vet eran Owned Small Business (SDVOSB) and was recent ly awarded a GSA Schedule 621 I t o provide
Professional & Allied Healt hcare St affing Services. The Company is headquart ered in Lenexa, KS, near t o Overland Park, KS
and Kansas Cit y.
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